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Tuckahoe, Kinston, has more sausages
Ihe Register of Weeds requests us to Editob JouRNAL:-- In company with

state for the benefit of all interested that several gentlemen, we visited the above FOB CJASH.'be has given fair notice to all, that the school last Thursday. We were kindly , Journal Oifice, Jan. 8, 6 P. M.
COTTON New York futures dull;

and fewer cats than all the town beside.
This itemizer and "Old Chow Chow"
live oa Tuckahoe. .

J ourn.l Wlulatnre Almanac.
Sun risen, 7:11 Length of day,
Sun 6ets, 5:01 1 9 hours, 53 minutes.
Moon sets at 3:53 a. m.

law requires them to renew their ushered into Miss Cynthia Tull'sroom,
license, which are to be countersigned who has in charge part of the 1st grade, spots quiet and steady. New Berne

The Band serenaded ' the Caswell

6,000 bushels Corn. ' ,.
,

2,000 bales Timothy Hay. ;

1,500 bushels Seed and Feed Oats.' '
by him, and list their schedule "B" I Misses Vienna Coleman and Suzie Kil Monument last Friday night, - when the quotauon.

etherialized spirit of the old hero ap-- Middling, W Low Middling, 91;
peared on the stately shaft, exclaiming Good Ordinary, 8. '

daring the first ten days in January, patrick were reading alternately. Each
and if they have to pay the penalty of did well, and the class seemed anxious
twenty dollars for failing to comply for a mistake so they might holdup 'Ministers of Grace, defend me." 1,500 bushels Cheap Horse Feed.

Stock Peas and other Grain.

NEW YORK SPOTS.
Middling, 10 6: Low Middling,The county commissioners were in

with the law it will be their own fault, hands. This is a large, warm roo-m- 10 6; Good Ordinary, 9 6.

High tide yesterday evening.

No cotton weigher to be found yes-terda- y.

Tho. schooner Melvin is loading staves

and shingles for the West Indies.
"

Maj R. S. Tucker, of Raleigh, was in

the city yesterday attending the stock-

holders' meeting of the National Bank.

children clean and in order and the Fresh Bolted Meal constantly on hand.iSteamer Movement.

regular session last Monday, a full
board being present. They passed the
usual poor orders, paid for the bridge
recently built over Neuse river near
Campbell landing and there being no

teacher is an earnest and attractive jan2d2m J. A. MEADOWS.The U. S. buoy tender. Violet came young lady. The next room up stairs,
into port yesterday. - .

EASTER TERM; ',.and we step into a large, well lighted
room Miss Amelia Hardee's 2ndThe Stout arrived from Baltimore report as to the new road below Kin-

ston, adjourned for this term. l?tS?.dl.1!.g.frora Ja,"uy to March, of theThe county commissioners, at the re-- yesterday evening with a cargo of gen- - graie. Everything cleanly and orderly William Croom. colored, his wife and
onesfc of Mr. R. L. Thornton, discon- - eral their six small children were all accimerchandise. ,

- i :, and two place8 makes i(. c08y SALEM AOAftEMT"".' .

dentia or carelessly roasted alive intinued the New.Berne and James City ine onenanaoan arnveaon wmeyes- - ter8 jw Mewborne. Jas. Delamar. begins JannnryTth, 1884. Spring term begins
April 1st. . :. . Jan3dAw2w

their house on Wm. Q. Taylor's place,Perry on Mondny, terday morning and left in the evening Mifl8e8 Mary Harvey and Minnie Harpei. near Kiniston. last Saturday night.
wiui wiwu u umer ireiRmo. readin-ubie- cl: to the criticism of The chared bones of the largest child-- On account of the weather the funeral

of Miss Mary R. Attmore was postponed. The Kinston arrived yesterday even- - .the Maste Diiamar WM the less were round near the fireplace and it is
supposed he became cold during thating with 198 bales Of cotton. confuse- d- called nr. for nadin'oIt will take place this morning (Wed

HOEUEE SCHOOL, -

OXFORD, OT. O.
The SPRING 8ESSI0N of 1881 will begin the

; The Neuse arrived from Joily Old Field Mastera Eueene nor. Harold Stanlv.
very cold night and made up a hre and
fell asleep over it, when the house and

, FUTURES.

January, , 10.66
February, 10.78
March, 10.95
April, 11.10
CORN Steady at 61, including sacks.
RICE None in market.

DOMKSTIC MARKET.
Turpentine Dip, $2.25; hard $1.25.
Tab Firm at $1.25 and $1.50.
Seed Cotton $2.50a3.00.
Beeswax 25c. per lb.
Honey 75c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5o. to 6c.

. Fresh Pork 7a8c. per pound.
Eogs 22o. per dozen.
Peanuts $1.00al.25 per bushel.
Fodder 80c. to $1 per hundred.
Cotton Seed 81c.
Onions $3 per bbl.
Apples 75c.a$1.00 per bushel.
Peas 85c. per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9allc; green 5a6c.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown. 45a50c. per pair,
Meal 80c. per bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas 80c; yams40o.
Turnips 50a75o. per bush.
WOOL 12a20c. Der nound.

nesday) at eleven o'clock.
with cotton. In- -, aii p.iut.j wniiow.' ' Mr, F. TJIrich was seen oh the streets all it contained were burnt up-- V V WUUVtOf X J VIlvvA IU1VI T UIIHlil SECOND MONDAY in JANUARY. Terms a

Huggins. Sellers did extra well, pleas- -yesterday with the latest style of silk Literary. heretofore. Send for catalogue.: ian2dw2irThe mail train due here about 7
o'clock p. m. last Saturday night didumbrella. - It had battled with the The January number of Dio Ltvcw ing very mucnms teacner, wnomany

:.J. ..J Jimnlithiul I Mnnthhl ia in Tian.l and nnntm'no mn One WOUld recOPniKA M a bniTM. finer- NOTICE.
not arrive till about 12 o'clock, the
movement of the train being retarded
by the heavy snow. The train proceed-
ed as far as the bridge across Neuse

valuable information for both vountr Ratio lady. In the next we find 3rd
and old. . graae, ana miss umma rittman in Sale of a Valuable City Lota 53 pound canon ball was washed from

river, and the conductor finding it tmThe Golden Days No. 6 of volume 5 charge. Miss Sudie Hunter, Daisy
In obedience to a Jndcmnnt. nf tho nnuHnipossible to make headway, returned to

Kinston for the night. Capt. Quick, ofis with us. It is filled with its usual Ray nor and Master Ed. Tall reciting.
Wahab's corner down in front of WtF,
Bountree's store, a distance of twenty
ilve yards. . . .

Court of Craven County In an action whereinOeorglanna Klchardson and Isaao K. Rleh-ards-

are Plaintifls, and Sipley Holly, Sarali
amount of sparkling stories and beauti-- 1 This is a smaller room, well warmed by thejdepot force, not conceiving snow
ful poems. one fire place and a good light. "These could stop a train, assured every one

Owing to the very . disagreeable
Wehavo received the January num- - children stand up, talk, read andex- - the delay was caused by a "d n col

lusion with a destruction train."

uu xviuuuruHun re aeienanms, 1 winsell at Public Auction at the Court Houxe
door in New Bern, on MONDAY, the FOURTItday of FEBRUARY, A D. 1884 : A certain val- -weather the special meeting of the M.

ber of the Richmond Mercantile and plain very well. Order reigns. Miss Shingles- - West India.dull and nom.E. Church Working Society, to have It snowed here all day last Saturday,Manufacturina Journal. It is full of Pittmanis a watchful and instructive inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,been held at Mr. L. II. Cutler's resi but cleared off at night, the moon apinteresting and ' instructive reading teacher, quick to see and mild in speech, hearts, $4.00; saps, $3.00 per M. .pearing m rail her silver brightness.dence last night, was postponed until

uuuio mi, wun tne improvements thereon,
Bituated on the east side of George street, be-
tween Queen and New streets. New Bern.
N. C, formerly the property of Liply Kue.

Terms ol sale, Cash.
W. G. BRINSON.

Commissioner.Jaa'y i,188i. dtfeb4

wholesale prices.matter; containing ' many practical Next and here we are among the little
suggestions, and is published for the low ones indeed the r lst grade. Room New Mess Pork $15.75; long clears:

! - '
,

,; shoulders, dry salt, 6c.
price of $1.00 per year. - warm, large and orderly. The little Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.

There was fine sleighing Sunday morn-
ing, which Wm. Hunter, Esq., who
sports a fine team, turned to pleasant
account. Master W. A. J. Pollock, a
young Floridian attending our Graded
School, who never before witnessed a

'. The weather has gone clear back on
Turner's Almanac which reports "fair Salt 95c. per sack.faces clean and pleasant. These chil- -

Flour $4.00a7.50 per barrel.weather'! for lastSaturday, and is silent School Fnnd. dren make fine progress, and sing with
The county Treasurer reported to the a gusto. Master Claude Pridgen holdson the question until next Saturday, snow, was, at first, quite as badly

' Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
"Orrrille.OUlo, Sept 10, 1881

COLDS. " Having been subject to a broiU
chial affection, " with ; frequent

If we didn't have weather on yosterday, commissioners on Tuesday that he had out his hand as he responds to black Stockholders' Meeting.frightened as when "yellow jack" visit-
ed him in the land of flowers last fall.we'll give it up. on hand school funds to the amount of board questions, and Miss Julia Aldridge

$7,508.00, whereupon the board " pro- - holds up her slate, at which writing her
He soon, however, learned the fun of
the thing and taking quickly to the old colds, for a number of years, I hereby cer

Schooner Arrivals. T
ways 01 his Dad, fell to snow-ballin- g There will be a Special Meeting of theThe Carrie. Cant. . Whitehurst, from ceeded . to apportion $7,402,50 being father expresses great pleasure. These

$1.25 for each child in the county enti-- little ones look cheery, and have for a

tify that Aver's Cherry Pectoral gives
me prompt relief, and is the most effective
remedy I have ever tried. . ; ..

the girls like a Kussian. Stockholders of the Trent Elver TransportaElizabeth City with a cargo ef corn.
tied to attend the public schools to the teacher, Miss Whitehurst, a lady who tion Company, to be held at the Rooms of theThe Beula Benton, Capt. Chadwick, La Grange Items- -

James A. Hamilton,
Editor of Tht Cracent."

Mt Ollnnd Dhln.Tnna'M tB4.'. ,

several districts. ; The following is the is active and pains-takin- g. Board of Trade, in the City of New Berne onfrom Elizabeth City with a cargo of 'amount apportioned to each township D0wn Btajr8 we flnd th 4
and the number of children, white and zrade Miss Clara Dixon's and !Mias

'
corn. ' - , i . , The snow! the snow! the beautiful Tuesday, January 15, 1884.

annv! " Business of importance will come up becolored, in each:

COUGHS. " 1 bave a1 Aveu's Crbrrt
Pectoral this spring for a se-

vere cough and lung trouble with good
effect, and I am pleased to roeommend it
to any one similarly affected. r , : (

Thomas Rouse, son of Noah Rouse, fore the meeting, and a full attendance is re
Jesse Harper is up reading a small poem'i
now Miss Lina Fields reads, now MissAmount,Township. left for Chapel Hill this (Monday) morn quested by the Directors.$578.75

' Several members of the New Berne
'"'

Steam Fire Co. have called our attention
to an error in the Atlantic Co 'a record

Fannie Murphy, and lastly Master Quin- - Ulg.. 4 ;,237.50 CHAS. H. BLANK,
Miss Effie Rouse returned to Peace

Harvey Bacghmak,
Proprietor Globe HoteL1 '

PREPARED BY ,

413.75 nerly very well done. .This room's
Janiltd Sec. Treas. T. R, T, Co.Institute,as published in yesterday's issue. By 170.00 teacher is a calm, dignified lady and

Ho.1, ,

No. 2,
No. 8,
No. 5,. '

No. 0, '

No. 7,
No. 8,
No. 0,

reference to our files we find that Hack- - About fifty turpentine hands left here Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Notice.

121.25
58.75

1003.75
to-da-y (Monday) for the pine lands ofburn Bros, were burned but on Monday

we see all orderly, room warm, and we
now hear the closing exercises of the
5th grade, under Prof. Ray.. Master

Georgia and Monda,
. morning, the 1st day of January, 1883, All persons Indebted to WM. SULTAN A160.00

Sold by all Druggists.

Trader's License, j

White.
' 463,

190, .

831,
130, .
97,
47,

803,
128,

Colored.
298,

45,
341,
814,

1695,

CO. and WM. COHEN, are notified that saidThe old mortgage business is again put
action, so I learn. This way maythe fire breaking out at li o'clock a. m. WM. SUliTAN & UO. and WM. COHEN haveJas. W. Cox lays down his chalk forAmount.Township.

assigned said indebtedness to the undersignedOur notice of the fire states that the last for years, but it is hard to see howquestions, and Master Herman Grainger ior me oenenc 01 ineir creditors, ana thatNeu) Berne Co, had on a stream- five. it can. The attention of Traders or persons engagedsettlements must oe maae wun tne underis ready for explanations. ' Miss Law signed Immediately . GEORGE GREKN.There was more drunkenness in town

$372.50
56.25

426.25
392.50
288.75

. 803.75

son's replies are singularly pointed and jaiHiin Assignee.
last Saturday than on Christmas day

in any profession or business, is called to the
fact that their licenses expire on the FIRST
DAY of JANUARY, 1881, and that Section
3702 of the Code requires the same to be re

minutes before the Atlantica. As this
was the last night in the old year, the
Secretary of the Atlantic Co. must have

JNO. l,
No. 2,
No. 8,
No. 5,
No. 6,
No. 7,
No. 8, "

No. 9, .

correct. This is a large room and fine Some little disturbance on the streets,
and one man found his way to the guardlooking young ladies (say sixteens) and

newed within ten days thereafter. ,entered it upon the records of 1882. house,healthy, intelligent young men. Prof.2118.75
, 290.00 From my old store to second door north of Attention is called to Section 8704 of the232,

L. H. Cutler's, next to J. H. Brown's barberRay is an experienced and laborious Our friend James B. Dawson, for sey.Officers Elected. Code, which makes the lallure to obtainshop, for a few days only, while repairs are beeral years a salesman in the house ofteacher, polite and studious room license a misdemeanor, and prescribes a penAt a meeting of the stockholders of Evangelical Alliance. ing maae. huh you can nnu tne nnest cigars,
Henry union, in tnis place, nas been tobacco, Gati & ax's flue chewing, and smok alty.warm.the National Bank of New Berne held The Union Meeting will be held to employed by the oak vity Jttanufactur-- 1 ing 01 au mmis, anu piug, canmes, etc. SCHEDULE B. ,

WM. L. PALMER.We now retrace our steps for Prof.on yesterday " the following directors night (Wednesday) in the Presbyterian All persons liable under Schedule B aredw Middle St.. New Berne, N. C.Claxton's room, and the 6th grade is
ing Company, of Raleigh, as travelling
salesman. Mr. Dawson is a very worthy
young man, and will no doubt serve in

were for the ensuing year: church. The subjects for prayer are:
Mai. John Hughes, Messrs. Geo. Allen, ',f Prayer for families and instructors of having a lesson in higher mathematics,

hereby notified to come forward and list the
same or a double tax will be entered and the
penalty enforced. ,Auction Sale;his new field as acceptably as be did in

L. H. Cutler, Geo. B. Guionand Wash- - youth; for parents that they may, be Replies and criticisms and explanations,
the old. ' The best wishes of his many JOSEPH NELSON,
friencs here are , with him. The com Register of Deeds.ington Bryan. The directors elected deeply impressed with the importance evidenced earnestness on the part of

Maj. John Hughes, President, Mr, Geo. of instructing and training their chil- - the teacher and his very interesting Will be sold at auction at the storepany are lucky in. getting the services
known as theof one so trustworthy and straightforAllen, Vice-Preside- Dr. J. A. Guion, I dren and household m the, principles of class,

ward. ... "WEINSTEIIT BUILDING," Extra Peas'
Cashier;; Mr. Geo. H. Roberta, Teller God's word, and leading them, one by As Prof. C. had to be upwiththe
and Mr. J. R. B. Carraway, Book-keepe- r, one, to ChriBt; for children and young trustees, at a regular meeting, his fire Hit I V. .lvfrnnt Ana rr tha nnn,

Mohawk Beans,'ciDals of our Collegiate Institute, left tne &t0CK 01 uoods rormeny Deionging
"The stockholders' declared a semi-an-- people that they may, be saved from has ceased to be. He generally has a

for i lorida to-da-y, Monday) and will
nual dividend of five per cent. ,t ' the contamination of the idle and 1m-- very large Hre. be absent 8 or 10 days. A private let- - lUffl CIIITAfl 9 flA

ter from Mrs. W. M. Nettles, announc If Mi OUklHIl a UU.iThe offloer of 't this , institution are moral habits, inspired with reverenoe How, every room except this one (and Onion Sets,

Radish Seed
ing the entire destruction of their prop.

clever, courteous, square up business for God's word and regard for the au the cause is stated) Has a good warm Consisting oferty in Florida, .alls Mr. Joyner to that
men and we are pleased to note that it thonty of those over them in the Lord; nre. lne teacners are all striving and place. It is with pleasure that I correct Dry GroocLs, And other Seeds for sale! ' ,. .ia in a prosperous condition. an impression tnat nas oeen made tnatfor God's blessing on all efforts made to emulous'and any visitor going through

reclaim vicious and neglected children, the grades slowly and observantly can Mr. Joyner intends to quit teaching
Petition to Discontinue a Read. 1CHBAP FOR CASHand to brinir up theyounz in the princi- - but feel very highly pleased. It is one He requests me to say that he has no

such intention, and will resume his BOOTS AND SHOES,On Tuesday Mr. Freeman Ernul ap
pies of sound and useful, Christian edu- - of the best schools in North Carolina. place at the Institute on hia return. For

near three years Mr. J. has been one of CLOTHING, HATS, NOTIONS.
At : HANCOCK BROS.,

. - Druggists,cation, in habits of temperance and Jos. Kinsey started it and Prof. Claxton
purity; for the universities and schools, says "that Prof. Kinsey must be a good CARPETS, RUGS,the principals of this school and during

peared before the county commissioners
with a petition to discontinue the public
road known as ?',01d Core Point road"
to the head of Navigation ,

on Little
dec3-d(Ja- nl Next to Post Offlw.that time has won for himself tne high and many other articles. The attention

of Merchants is called to this Largeest esteem and regard of his patrons.public and private, and for their teach- - teacher." Why? ("Because I find he
ers; for the increased influence of young has done good work here." I heartily He is thoroughly competent, and more Sale. Sale to begin on Chas.ll. Blank,men's Christian associations; for Sab- - say to that, Ament - 'Swift creek.; J., A. Askins, from that

. neighborhood, supported the petition than this, is a thorough instructor.
bath Schools and other similar work. J At this school the childron are taught 14th Day of January,Prof. Williams, A. M., the highly ac-

complished Assistant Principal, assistedwith' a very sensible speech. Mr.
Gen. 17-1- 9; Deut. 6: 9; Isa. 54: 0; to think, to speak it out after thinking,

K WHOLESALE and EETAILAdolph Cohn argued against the peti- -
Judgee 13; m Pgam 78. Prov- - 8 , j re.0,ced At TEN o'clock a. m., 1884, and conby J. f. Joyner, usq.( ana miss "tug"

Addie Kirkpatrick, will conduct the tinue until the stock is sold.8: Philip 2: James 1:Ephes. 6
school In Mr. Joyner's absence.children enjoying and profiting by such

a most excellent school at whose head

tion, favormg a continuance or the
.road and the building of a bridge. The
commissioners, after patiently hearing

GEO. GREEN, ..
'

,. DEALER IN . ,S,!V. ,,,,
is an enthusiastic and admirable teacher, Mr. Walter S. Nelson. Monroe, N. C, jan4tf. ' Assignee.Hookerton Items- -

January 8, 1884. V. says; "1 nave used crown's iron Bittersthe argument on both sides, decided to
reserve their decision until the next Dry Goods, ".y

for indigestion and sick stomach. It en DR. H. H. KANV,
of the IMQuIqcuvnnillAAHABTSnow on old Christmas. , it- -

What will Brown's Iron Bitters cure? tirely relieved me. " . taF I 1 Ouiuiu Umeeting. ,
Lome, now otran a Kmeny

H It tt where!The merchants are - not very busy T anr one tea cure
VsV u umm Grocerifjs,MmMlf at hmi oMlnklr mi!It will cure Heart Diseases, Paralysis,

Dropsy, Kidney Disease, Consumptionsince Christmas.Local News. palnleuly Var teatlmonUli, nod eDdortemenu, letters from
emtneot niedtcR) men, and m full dewtrtptlon of the treatment,As there is an international agreement

Prof. E. W. Wiloox has been gone to Ia dark, dismal, rainy aaarew u, ii. itAA. M.l 40 W. Mth BU Mew York.' Tuesday was about the quality of Chinese tea andDyspepsia, uneumatism ana an similar
diseases. Its wonderful curative now

'
: ProvisionsWhat could the Journal do for his farm for several days.

.1 -. . . . . .

Capt. I. Jonea 'has recently been e "BimPly Because it purines and en-- For Sale.news?
Brazilian ooffee, so it is settled by all
nations that the tobacco of the Golden
Belt of North Carolina is par excellenceelected Mayor of this place. " riches the Wood, thus beginning at theWhile meditating upon

we picked up the Daily
fulu.-Jay- , January 8th,

... tt T T:j.k i il.m I IOUUUIUIUU, UU UT DUUUlllK UU IUB BYB' the tobacco for the pipe or cigarette. In The LOT. STORE and OUTBUILDINGS on

day.
local

f - i
IY-- 1

-
tLo '

!'

n with Ma fnthflr. t t.hia nlncn. u"yo ."" tt" wr w -

'

. . andliquori
MIDDLE STREET,

"
V:'-

Broad street, adjoining J. J. Tolson's. and ocBlackwell's Durham Long Cut it is seen1 r - r-- - i.i miliar trnnhlnn tn which Iftnmn urn nh, oupieu Dy x. r . leiBer, ' a spieuuiu invest,Mr. u, w. mrt, atormer resident 01 jnt it la invnlnnhlA. Tt la tho nnWf ve ye -- s ngo and under
' ! ( ;1 luatters" the only

at its best. That brand preserves this
oelebrated tobacco in its natural purity, menu ;.j . (. ..,

For terms anniv to 'this place, has gone to Kinston COUege. preparation of iron that does not color deo!4dtf , GREEN 4 STEVENSON.'all its flavors and fragrances unlmj f 1 ia that the editor's The people or our village are generally the teeth or cause Headache, NEWBERN, .N.. C?paired. ., ' J,- .q. ' d
ver l ie way, naa soia a i very uenimy, cxrajii o ui uo uuug

beSome say "Consumption can'tI ( f to bo shinned to men, Nervousness, Nervous Debility, Neu- -
1 r I m. ... a m t . , n. . cured." Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. as WEAK.U::DEVELOPED;P.nTSrne 01a nrm or ratrics: oc uixon nas raleia. Nervous Shock, St. VitUB Dance,i t he North Carolina Rail- -

proved by forty years experience, willtaken in another partner and holds the Prostration, and all diseases of Nerve
. !or claimed that it was OF THE HITMAN BODY KMcure this disease wnen not already ad A Jieaily fure istimulant.name of Patrick, Dixon Parker, Generative Organs, are all permanently OPED, STRENGTH!' M . ' tp . inTnil."Li t'io i'r" !r.?s that '"1vanced beyond the reach of medical

aid. Even then its use affords very rvf niont lonff run innW Ven- -Ti , it wpb F .iu9.con- -
Some' of our citizens were invited

over to William Dixon.'s to witness the
marriage ceremonios of his daughter.

guinea we mil Buy tliatt is no cFood, the great botanical remedy. UJ- -' Wevml'n N. Y? I TsdistiUeS ln Mary- - Igreat relief, and insures refreshing tlna. Untlio),v t..:,t a live anil pros- - pug., o ior o. Al arugglstB, or Dy man iana in the slate water regions of that State,sleep. daw y y inilor'Miss Addio and Mr. Alph" Grimsley irom d.U. Alien, 013 rirst Ave. IN ew nom tne srotui grain grown mere: ineaisui. seal, j civinir all ti.Lrt"York City.t'';e t'ne Froo" s could put
one day wi, ;ut any local were united m the holy bonds of matri ntf i'm'ICal Uu Buffalo, S. V. 1For Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Depres. latlon is superintended by a gentleman who

understands his business thoroughly, Nothing
deleterious Is allowed to enter into Its oom- -mony. sion of Spirits and General Debility, int' at.orodn wo tens nosltlon. and none of It 18 allowed to be soldTim CLi ii tmaB tree in the Methodist - No sufferer from any scrofulous distheir various forms; also as a preventive until It Is fully three years old In order that It
may be entirely free by evaporation from thea f: against lever ana Aguo, and other In ease, who will fairly try Ayer's iSarsa- -

parilla, need doRpair of a cure. It willtermittent Fevers, the "Ferro-Pho-

' V vUlWi. i A

A. B. KIMBALthasopeneda r' ' :.'

FIRST CLASS OYSTKR SALOOlt

J

Church was heavily laden with presents
for both old tnid young. After the
presents were all dir.trlbuted to their
bovoral owners, t'.soyout!;: r- ei lo retired

fusel oil. . Venable & Heymaa offer these
goods as perfectly pure to flu a long felt want
fnr nrHi'Jil purposes. It Is their own brand
and they stake their reputation on the truth

i'iitui'y r,.o,
t f tews

i cf
lt t

, ,1 : i

purge the blood of all impurities, there-
by destroying the germs from which

phated Erjxm of Calisata," made by
Caswell, Hazard & Co., New York, and atsouth end of People's Market Moorn's OKIto tho hall above and had a i ieo lot of serf 'i is developed, and will infusesold by all dru";i8t3, is the best tonic

i t

lb V

'y are.

oi tnis assertion, i . j ( .. .

For sale by . ..
' ' O. II. BLANK. Vco!!Vi i.ioneries and ra--- ed o'X the time and for patients recoverinc from fever new i nnd vigor throughout the whole

-- " wprepurea to lurnlsh ovsu-- luany style. ..
4

t amines supplied at their uoraesllf Uesl red.
- novl7-dl- f

unld eleven o'clock. or other sickness, it has no equal, tuwl phyb 1 o: ionization. dotw B3T2:dAw3m '
; ' ., Mew Berne, N. 0

.jj:-;- " ir '. "r",! :


